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OSC vs. WU Here Tuesday

Famed Horse Wins $50,000 Go I

By 6 Lengths, Cracks Record
By Rasa Newland .

j ' '

SAN BRUNO. Calif., Dec. 11 -- 7P)- Citation, king of the Ameri-
can turf, won the 50,000 - added Tanforan handican todav t fiva

Very likely won't be an Oregon-Willamet- te football game at Eugene
next September 17 after alL Which probably is for the best, all hands
concerned. Negotiations for a cancellation of contracts is under way,
between Bosses Leo Harris and Jerry Lillie, and already the WU men-
tor has a communication from Gale

(iDttfionfatesraatt
14 Salem. Oregon. Sunday, Docombor 12. 1S48

Sports Section for the mile and one quarter was
i s

They'll Collide Tuesday

Mix, Idaho athletic director, where-
in the Bearcats could fill the open
date with a game with the Vandals
at Moscow. Lillie hasn't decided a
yes or no on it, however. . .

All these post - season speaking
jaunts Lillie has been taking
should bare their frtlits come next
registration time at WU. As Mr. L.
puts it, "I finish all my talks down
on my knees singing "Sonny Boy"
to the athletes." ...

Tony Kahut, the elder of the two
Woodburn ring gladiators is
through with boxing, all right. But
not because of that last licking he
took from Irish Johnny O'Day here
some months ago. Tony says he has

mild form of bursitis in both
shoulders. And bursitis being the
career - ending plague to athletes
that it is. the Woodburn eent who

rL,.--- :

vy. f. ....

has had many a riproaiing excursion in the Jocal brawl hall figures
he'd just as well stav in the rack and forget boxing. He's now em-
ployed by a cannery in Woodburn. . . IL IT 1 ? 3 fX

The annual and only 194S-4- 9

visit ef the Oregon State college
basketball team will be made to
the Willamette U pavilion Toes-da- y

nlsht, when Slats Gill's
Orangemen, classed as the team
to beat in the northern division
race this season, play Johnny
Lewis' Bearcats. The Beavers
downed the Cats 63-4- 0 at Cor-vall- is

last Friday night, but
Lewis Si Co. hopes to be at full
strength Tuesday to give the
OSC's a-- real go of it. Both Ted
Johnson and Dick Allison have
missed the last three games with
Injuries, and Jim Johnson, with

Church League:
Monday basketball play Is

scheduled as follows: "A vTmat Parrish Naiarene
Christian at 7. Youth Ce nter vs.
Mennonite at 8 and Presbyterian
vs. Latter Day Saints at 8. "B"
league at high school Court
Street Christian vs. 1st Church
of God at 7. Calvary Baptist vs.
First Baptist at 8 and St. Mark
Lutheran vs. Salvation Army
at 9.

Stone

the 14th street floor as the locals

more dismal evenings

l" V1? J""ss win uji

GALE BISHOP

Victory Coities Easy

Unquestionably the world champion bowl team, for number of games
in one season, that is. must be Hardin-Simmo- ns college. The H-- S team
will be in three bowl battles this month. Yesterday it was the Grape
Bowl at Lodi, Cal., with College of the Pacific. On December 18 it will
be the Shrine Bowl at Little Rock, Ark., and on December 30 the
Camellia Bowl at Lafayette, La. All of which should help pay the rent
at Hardin-Simmo- ns for another year or so. . . Michigan State's Spar-
tans return to the Northwest against next fall to play Oregon State at
Portland. But we'll betcha 10 months ahead of time the Sparts give
serious thought to the possibility of

lengths, galloping easily. The time
2:02 45.

Yankee-Brow- n

Deal Rumored
Fulure of Dnroclier
Urines Speculation

By Jack Hand
CiHCAGO. Dec 11 -- A;- A

NeW York Yankee-S- t. Loui
Browns deal involving Pitcher--
Ned Garver or Fred Safiford was
believed under consideration to- -
day as the major leaguers Rath- -
ered for their annual winter.
meeting

Bill Dewitt. vice president cf
the B rowns, said he had talked
with Yank officials at Minne- -
apoiis and had a date for a fur- -
ther conference here.

"I'll give you a hint if you ask
no more questions." he ssid. "It's

'a pitcher and it isn t Cliff Fan
nin"

With the elimination of Fannin
it wasn't hard to put the finger
on the desirables. Garver im-
pressed most observers last sum-
mer with a 7-- 11 record for his
freshman year. He had a low
earned run mark of 3.41. Further
more, he won't be 23
Christmas day.

Sanford, 29. is also
handor but his 19-4- record show
ed 21 defeats. He won 12 in hi
second full season in the majors

If the Yanks and Browns get
togelher on the price and players
involved, it will be the first maioi
American league deal cf the win- -
ter meetings

(Continued on page 15)

Ducks to Drill ;

Despite Exams
EUGENE. Dec 11 --UP)- The

,Oregon Ducks will go back to the
football practice field here this
week, between class work with fi-

nal examinations.
Coach Jim Aiken said he hoped

to get in two criminage sessions
before the team leavts Dec. 20 to
set up training quarters at Dallas
for the New Year's day Cotton
Bowl game

Vikings Nab 50-2- 4

Win Over Cleveland
By Jerry

Victory No. 2 of the season came easv for Coach Harold Hank's

. - , JY-- -

V n
Salem high cagers last night on
romped to a 50-2- 4 win over a Cleveland high of Portland quintet which

ea Dy Keun Tom Pau- - pin!:rnen to shoot at U l!l be a .vet
lus, Ben Pitzcr, etc.. the locals ' cf white side - wall tires c'onat-controll- ed

the backboards most of ed by the Davidson Auto Rcbuild-- I
the time. (2) The Viks displayed a ers.
fighting brand of ball and a stout

The three - year. - old Calumet
Farm star set a new track record
in running away from six Wes-
tern. Stakes stars, the best avail-
able talent that could be induced
to run against him. The old re-
cord was 2:03 25,. set last year
by Burning Dream, winner of the
lir.-- i Tanfoir.n handicap.

Citation led Stepfather. $200,-o- oo

ii r ic colt of the W-- L

ranch by l.t IwU length! and the
Utter iiDshtd two lengths ahead
of th-i- p rce Stc-Tee-S- ee. ' f

Cila. thif year's triple crown
winner Kentucky Dtrb,Prtakne's. and Belmont Str.kes-j- -
went oil ; the 20 favorite. f

He paid f2.10, $2.10 and $2.10.

IZr.'Zi in .

i nation packed nign weight of
,P'',n.rtf nd w,a,s, r,df" by,er, 3"ty fddie rrby BullI

Lea, broke en top. Tropical Sea,
toting, light weight of the field
at 105 pounds, temporarily head-
ed the champion shortly after
they broke from the gate. Cita-
tion charftd back into the lead
quickly, however, and was never
headed.

Compton Takes'

j'Litlle'Fray !

PASADENA. Calif., Dec. 11 --(JP)
Compton college of California, dis- -
playing superiority in nearly ev--
ery department of play, routed an
outclassed Duluth. Minn . Junior
college eleven by a score of 48
In 14 in lh lliirrl annual T.lttt
Rose Bowl game before 50,638
fans. .

' .' I

Compton. chalking up its 12th
triumph of the season and its se-

cond win in ht many tries in this
junior college intersectional ter--
ies, got off lo a 20-poi- nt lead m.
the first quarter and was never
threatened in the one - sided l- -
fair. - j

Compton trotted some 53'play--
ers onto the scene, which is abcut
half the total enrollment of, the
Duluth school.

Officials'Meet
On Monday Night

All basketball officials in th

examination is due on Thursday
nigni oi inn ween.. t

I, Iff?in i FORD

BEPAWED
y CurExoerfs

Valley Ilolor Col
375 Center Salem

a wrenched back hasn't been his
usually hot-hoopi- ng self. At any
rate, the WU's will attempt to
be "bp" to the level they were
when they impressively beat
Oregon here earlier.

The Beavers will toss a for-
midable troupe at the WU team.
Cliff Crandall. the . All-Coa- st

veteran leads a veteran lineup
that Includes Dan Torrey. Alex
Peterson, Jim Catterall. Tommy
Ilolman. Len Rinearson and
Dick Ballantyne. Soph Glen
Kinney and Transfers Ed Flem-min- g

and Rav Snyder also see
much action for OSC.

Rnwlprs Onpn
muv w am. .am. k "v- - Br m m.

Tourney Today
150 Kejrlers lo Fire
In Association Meet

The First Annual Salem Bowl-in- n

Association tonrn:iment Marts
it three-da- y run today at 11 a.m.
on the Capitol alleys. Tourney
officials have announced that ap-
proximated 150 tmndlers are
ready to take lespective licks ut
the numerous valuable prize
pitched in by over .'50 S.Hem busi-
ness firms.

All astiraits will mil five
games aciosv 10 , Mrys only. Each
will benelit bv 75 ' per tent c.f
the difference between his e-t- ab

lished handicap and a 190 score.
Proceeds of the tournament are

to be used by the sponsoring
association for the purchase of
trophies and prizes for future
meets in Salem. The second and
third days wf ,he u'urney are
Decernber, l8"19. next Saturday

rand Sunday.
ri a i - - 1

ticipants only.
Somethine additional for th

Beavers Dump
Pilots, 70-5- 3

CORVALLIS, Ore , Dec.
State's Jim Catterall prov-

ed a sharpshooter tonight on the
basketball floor, firing 21 points
long ones and shorts to lead the
Beavers to a 70 to 53 win over the
University of Portland.

The Beavers had to come from
behind in the first half and weren't
out of danger until midway in the
second half after Catterall turned
loose.

The game was tied six times the
first six minutes until Jack Win-
ters and Bob Pickel pushed Port
land into a 14 to 9 lead. That half
was 14 minutes old before Dan
Tor rev lofted a goal to put OSC in
front 25-24- . But Pickel tied it again
immediately with a foul line shot.

Portland f (5J) (70) Orrcen State
fe ft p' trv fe ft pf tp

Picket. f 5 4 2 H 3 5 5 11!nhiaFolefn.f 1 1 "etei son.f
Winter?. c 1 2 IT! Fir tmng.c 2
I ee.fc 'altrl.e 10 4 21
Oro- tO'-.- 2 in Torrt-v.- 4 l i t to
D- - icVf I inydcr.f 3 i.Si'HeHolder.. f 5 0 iiiney.f 5

lolman.i? 1 4 '2

Balntn.g 1 2
Harper. g 2 o

Total 20 13 16 53 Totals 27 16 26 TO

Officii-- : Al I.ightner and Max Allen.
Malftmi: Poitlai'id 31; Oregon State

Frte throw n ist-- Foleen 2. Win-
ter .i. I.t-- f 5. D. vich 1. Holden 1.
Fleming 1. Cntterall 1.

Hauliers Load :

a

Up With Stars
'

SEATTLE. Dec. 11 -- fi)- It
looks like the Seattle Rainiers,
armed with a fistful of green-
backs, are trying to corner the
available-talen- t market at the
oaseoaii meeting in .ninneapoihi. i

Today the Coast league club
rrnnrUi) th nurrhiu nf f'tmn
Drelsewerd. a southpaw flinger. I,

from the Minneapolis Millers of 2- -

the American association. Drrise- -

werd toiled for Seattle Gen. Mgr.
Earl Sheelv when he wax field

Bearcat Ross Johnny Lewis (upper photo, right) renders Instructions
Ut four of the new members of his cage team, while Len Rinearson
(below), veteran OSC center shows how he expects to pot points
against the Cats in the annual game in the V pavilion Tuesday
nieht. The quartet listening to Lewis (left to right). Ted Loder. from
Milwaukie; Reg Waters, from Centralia: Hugh Bellinger, from Sa-
lem high and Doug Logue. from Astoria.

defense which pretty well throt-
tled the Indians' offensive offorts.
(3) The Hauks, though pot enjoy-
ing one of their better nights at
basket-hittin- g, nevertheless rang
irue irequentiy enough to make
the tilt safely theirs even before
the first half was up.

Hauk threw his first-stringe- rs at
Jim Norton's crew through most
of the initial two periods and theboys responded with an 11-- 5 mar-
gin at the first quarter mark and
zoomed the Vik advantage to a
lop-sid- ed 26-- 7 at the intermission.Early in the third period Salemreserves took over and the invad-ers pulled up slightly to a 30-- 13 atthe three-wa- y point but from thenon tne Mth streeters built up
steam and won going away.

One consolation the Clevelandsbad was in scoring the first buck-et of the contest that by PatWright in the first 40 seconds.George Frederickson immediately
. "f me oaiems witn a

Aiken said tne weatner nad so area BTt urged to be present
interfered with practice here that: Monday night. 7:30 o'clock, at the
he might schedule two - - davjsenfor high school, room 109. for
sessions when the Ducks reach the weekly meeting of the Salem
Texbs. Officials association. The annual

Astoria Gets Meet
PORTLAND, Dec. 1 1 - (A'i - The

Astoria Country club will be ho-- t

to the 1949 Oregon Golf Associa-
tion championsnips on June 20-2- 5.

The 1950 tourney wilf be at the
Eugene Countr club.

1 he associat'on selected the sites
at the annual meeting here last
night, when Ray Chirgwin, Port-
land, was elected president.

Philly Police
Eye Gamblers

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 11 (A'
An order went out to police 1o- -
day to ejcct all garnblers Irom the
scene of amateur and professional
sports competition.

The directive was issued bv
George F. Richardson, assistant
superintendent of pol ! Si!his action was spurred
bery charge brought aeainst Mor
ris (Moxie) Fleishman yesterday

jay-- m and then, Farnam dribbled cli,f Crandall then sank a goal
through the entire Indian team to and tne Be;ier were never head-ca- n

another set-u- p and the Viks ed- - although later Portland tied.

again headquartering in :aiem.
They'll not find more hospitality
anywhere than they did here last
October.

If anyone should happen to ask,
we'd say the U of Oregon football ;

team should be voted the gold ring
for "best comebacks of 1948." Vot- -
ed out of the Rose Bowl, the UO's
bounced right back and speared
the Cotton Bowl. Then when those
clouds of ridicule began to form
mostly because the Web foots are
in nliiflr a rnri tlDf) OOD in Dallas
all for their very own up they
pop again with their offer to give
most of the hundred grand to their
Coast conference brethren. Right
cnappy comebacks we'd say. . .

Just how good they'll be is yet to
be seen. But if it's size that counts,
Eugene high's basketeers have the
prep title in tow, and on a down-
ward pull. Coach Hank Kuchera
has a six-fo- ot, six-in- ch center and

six-fo- ot, five-in- ch forward right
alongside him. Then there are
three six - foot three - inchers and
one six-foo- t, two-inch- er close at
hand. After looking over the Axe-
man lineup, Viking Boss Harold
Hauk is thinking of putting stilts

n his boys when they play the
Eugenes at McArthur court next
Wednesday night. . .

Since the lad has shown so much
Improvement and, under the foxy
old Charlie Jost should keep right j

n improving. Fistic Maestro Tex
Salkeld figures Monty (Chief)
Montgomery as his brightest light
for the armory shows this season, j

"Another month under Jost," op-- j

ines Salkeld, "and that Indian kid j

will knock the ears off Bobby Ri- -
chards." Which may be one of
Ealkeld's Wednesday night offer-
ings in the not too distant future.
Particularly so since Monty and
Richards bopped to that draw last
week. In the meantime, however,
ft will be Montgomery against Ta- -
coma's Paulie Cook here Decem-
ber 29. Cook, as you'll recall, is the
two-fist- ed little toughie who can
bit just as hard as the Klamath
clouter, and who had some swele-ga- nt

battles here with Duane Hoag
when Hoag was bossing the local
featherweights, .v.

It had to happen sooner or later
Gale Bishop, the "Mr. Automatic" i

basketball pointsman was held to
wee two points the other night

while playing for the Philadelphia
Warriors professionals against the
New York Knickerbockers in Mad-
ison Square Garden. . .

Snapp, Hostak
To Clash Again

SEATTLE, Dec. 11 -(-A)- Jack
Snapp of Klamath Falls, who took
a decision from
champ Al Hostak last summer,
will tangle again with the former
crown wearer Jan. 7 in Seattle.

The balding Al outpointed Pau-
lie Perkins of Salt Lake City
Thursday night in Tacoma, after
fighting a draw with the same op-
ponent previously in Bellingham.

US Badminton
Stars Advance

PASADENA, Calif.. Dec. 1 HJPh
United States contestants batted
their way to victory in all matches
over Canadians tonight to come
within one win of representing the
American zone at the world's bad-
minton tournament in England
next February. Dave Freeman of
Ean Diego, U. S. champ, downed
Richard Birch, Toronto, Canadian
dominion ace, 15-- 4, 15-- 3. Martin
Wendez, San Diego, had a tougher
time defeating John Samis, Van-
couver, B.C., 15-- 6, 15-1- 0.

by Joe Fulks, star of the
Warriors of the Basketball

Association of America.
Richardson said police will try
end all betting at sports events.

I? It I

Action on MSC
ClilCAGO, Dec. 11 The

on Michigan State college's ap-- !
plication for membership until
tomorrow, but approved 8 new
scholarship code fixing limits on ;

financial aid to athletes. j

The Michigan State question
will be discussed at a joint meet-
ing ' of the faculty representa-
tives and athletic directors to-

morrow morning with final action
expected tomorrow afternoon.

Both Michigan State and Pitts-
burgh, each with membership ap-
plications on file with the west-
ern conference, had representa-
tives at the Big Nine's winter
meeting. Neither school, however.
was invited to the faculty repre
sentames afternoon session.

THE SPORTING WAY
SOMERVILLE, N. J, Dee. 1 1

' George Sherman reported

arrow yesterday in ine waicnunt
mountains. The bow and arrow
season opened Monday and clos
ed yesterday

said persons detected making
bets will be ordered to leave and

City Leaguers
In 2nd Round
C1TV IE.4GIE STANDINGS

(American) (National)
W I. w L

0 Naval Reserve 1

Warner Motor 1 0 Vont Waid 1

j Valley Motor 1 0 Marines 0
12th Market 1 Xal Guard . 0

1' "alem Sophs 0
Arrow Mill 1

Salem City basketball league
teams will bounce into second
round play this week, starting
Monday night ;it Leslie. The Amer-
ican division liretip Monday puts
Warner Motor against Page's Kar
akul Karpets at 7 p.m.. Knights of

will be arrestea n tney persist in
betting.

Bulldogs Top
SHA's, 36-2- 1

WOODBURN, Dee.
--Wnodburns Bulldogs churned to

apparently was suffering one of its

Prelims Put
On Mat Card
Mate hmiktr Elton Owen

Saturday installed the three
bleep sessions that are to ac

company the
Herb Parks
vs.; Grey Mask
mat main
event at thearmoryTuesday
night. In the

1 o p e n e r the
"new Tarzani
Zimba, absent
last week, will
d ef In 1 tel yKasaktosky appear, and

against Tex Hagrer who still
holds the " Coast lightheavy
title belt The No. t tilt brings
back tough guy Jack O'Riley
to face Rene LaBelL The spec-
ial offers Whitey Wahlberg, the

blond operator,
against Alex Kaaabloskl, a
meanie who in his absence
hereabouts has been a head-lin- er

up In Washington and
Canada. Buck Davidson will
again do the referee in g. Owen
added that the Parks-Mas- k

winner, after meeting Rowdy
Rufus Jones, stands In line for
a junior heavy title belt whirl
with Champ Frank Stojack.

Wolves Defeat
Clarks, 60-5- 5

PDRTI.ANn Dec 11 -- fSDecial)- - '

Bob Knox' Oregon College of Ed-

ucation hoopsters rallied strongly
in the final half here tonight to j

down Clark Junior college, 60-5- 5.

The win was the OCE's second of
the season over the Clarks.

Center Jess Palmer was the big
man in the victors second period
attack, canning 12 of his 13 points

.. . .- J. T I --.1
in tne last zu minutes, uene nui- -
weger also tallied 13 lor the Knox
club. High man for the night, how- - j

ever, was Larry Smith's 21 for the
losers.

The OCE JV's took the prelim
58-4- 2.

OCE () (55) Clark
Smith 7 r iO) Daniels
Buckley 4) r (21) L. Smith
Palmer (13) c . (4) Angline
McKee 5) G (11) Edward
Holweger (131 G iB) Walker

Reserve sooiinf: OCX jorinson
2. Hiebert 14. Mattison 1. Clark
Robinson 4. Edwards ,

Officials: HeUer and Qunk.

Former Webfoot
Star Snccunibs

KLAMATH FALLS, Dec. U-(- JP)

--Otto L. Vitus, 44, former Univer-
sity of Oregon football star, died
yesterday of a heart ailment at
his Pine Grove district ranch.

A farmer-businessm- an here, Vi-

tus was the star of the memorable
"mud battle" with Washington in
1924, when he scored the winning
touchdown.

Notre Dame 55. Northwestern 44 !

St. Johns 67. Rhode Island State 50
Villanova 47. Princeton 25
Missouri 47. Washington u. 37
Wyoming 77, Montana 51
Santa Clara 59. Kansas State 56
UCLA 61, U. of San Francisco 57
San Diego State 55. Whittier 38
C.,1. forma 67. College- of Pacific 49
Ut-- h 69. Southern California 59
San Jose St. 58. Chico St. College 33

HIGH SCHOOL
Salem 90. Cleveland IPort.) 24
Salem Bees 39. Cleveland 33
Woodburn 36. Sacred Heart 21
Ashland 35. Milwaukie 29
HUlsboro 27. Washington 24
Pendleton 49. Hermiston 19
Marshfield 36. Eugene 34
North Bnd 39. Albany 33

Columbus against Valley Motor at today he killed a 116-poun- d, six-eig- ht

and Arrow Mill opposite point buck deer with a bow and
36-2- 1 cage victory over Sacred Twelfth Street M;?rket at nine.

Ileal t Academy of Salem here to- - On Wednesciav night in the Na- -j

night. Dale Yuranck sparking the tional divi-io- n the Salem Sopho- -i

winners with 12 points. The Bull- - mores plav National Guard at sev

were in the lead for good.
After Norm Fenton conected fora Cleveland field goal midway of

l!VSt Veriod to make it 4-- 6the Portlanders went through theremainder of the half without get-ting a single basket, f eature ofthe Salem's second quarter attacrwas the seven straight points pot-
ted by driving Gene Garver.

Fenton and Dave Kendall com-bined tn hrlnir k., .

.
"ic .llluldllS... up

.
ahit in the K J i

7: .. "eal diu by thimp t Rose. Citv club was iuttout there for-th- e practice.
Farnam topped the Vik carinawith 12 points via five baskets an'itwo gifters and Pitzer was. lose

oenina with 10 counters. Ken-
dall's six paced the Portlands.

Farnam was particularly effec-
tive off the boards in the firsthalf, snatching the hall tim
nnnin . ...n - L, Ijs'" j ic icapeu aDoui liKe ajumping ;ack.

a humorous note was Garver's
second quarter bucket which he
dropped in while sitting smack on
the floor and he had a Cleve-land- er

to contend with. too.
Salem hit 12 of 20 free shots,

Cleveland got six of 18 tries.
A total of 31 personals were

called 16 on the visitors.
The prelim went to the Salem

(Continued on page 15)

Bearcat Grid
Gang Awarded

Twenty-nin- e Willamette U foot-
ball players and two team manag-
ers have earned letters for the 1948
season, it has been announced by
Coach Jerry Lillie. Among them is

Open House --r

boss at Sacramento and was rat- - THESE MODERN TIMES
"Ulng around in the majors lat VALE, Ore., Dec. 1 1 -- (At- Mal-yea- r.

Previously Seattle landed heur county sportsmen want more
infielders Bobby Sturgeon and ' game wardens assigned to the Owy-Jacki- e

Albright. Now they're re-- hee reservoir area to check anglers

en o'clock and the Marines go
against Naval Rperv'j at eight.
Montgomery Ward has the bye.

Quan tiro Nabs Tille
NORFOLK, Va . Dec;. 11 - -

Ti)e Quantico marines, east coast
champions, won the All-Na- vy foot
ball championship tod;.v by de-
feating the San Diego, Calif., Ma-
rines 21-- 0.

BROWN SERVICES
Funeral services for Lt Victor

D. Brown, jr., who was killed in
action in Germany on April 28,
1945, will be held Mondav at 2
p.m. in the chapel of Lincoln Me
mortal park in Portland. Brown.
for whom an athletic award at
OrefKn State college ha.s been
named, is survived by his par-
ents, Portland residents.

JANE
RUSSELL,

Pttra
' never drmammd ao--

forcycle cowfo' be so mutch

fun to ow"

ASK TED STARCK

dogs were in front at the half, 14-- 9.

Tony Davey was high for the
Academy's with seven points..
Sarred Heart (21) (3C) Woodburn
Sundborg 4 . F ... i!2 Yuinek
Staidincer (3) r 3 Baelirn
Erker i.ii C '9) rolhns
Nei-o- n '4i o (4. Kreiser
Dai ' G .. i6 Undseth j

Reserve scoring Woodhwim Hunas

Halftime score' Sacrrd Heart S.
Wood run n 14. Official: Bob Douglas
and Herb Johnsrud.

using airplanes to reach isolated
localities. Dr. J. D. Crump said the
Malheur game league suspects out
of state fishermen and othe s m-'- v

be taking more than daily limits
ard ihen flying home.

ELK TOLL DROPS
BAKER, Dec. 1 ,P) Stormv

weather handicapped hunters and
only about 60 elk were killed in a
special hunting senon in Bake-count-

this week. District Game
Agent James Hamer icpoited to-

day.
Last year the kill was 257 elk.

--U o4t tic 'SotC!
175 S. High Street

Companies B and C, Oregon Na-

tional Guard, Invite the General

Public to an Open House

At The Armory
Terry & Liberty Su, Salem

Monday
December 13 :

8 to 10 p. m.
Display of Equipment & Weapons

i Comhat Filnit' 1

Free RefreIimenls

Limited Recruiting j Until

a four-ye- ar award winner, Bobby moving Savages. 44 to 35. for their
Douglas of Honolulu. fourth straight basketball victory

Three - year men include Gene ot tne season.
Allison, Johnny Burleigh, Howie
Lorenz. Johnny Slanchik and Herb GAME Bl'DGET I'PPED
Johnsrud. Two-ye- ar men. Art Bed- - PORTLAND. Dec. 11 -- iPi- The
doe. Chuck Bowe, Bill Ewaliko. state game commission today ap-R- oy

Harrington. Bill Ktifcahiwo. Al proved a $1,684,000 budget lor
Minn, Chuck Patterson, Keith! 1949. an increase of $384,000 from
Sperry, Bob Warren, Ken Nerison this year.
and Dean Nice.

The dozen first-ye- ar men are TRIP AWAITS STAR

HBasketlbaDD Scores

ported dickering for Bill Zuber.
veteran major league relief hurler.

WSC WHIPS SAVAGES
PULLMAN. Wash.. Dec. ll-fPi-- The

Washington State Cougars
fought from behind tonight to de-
feat Eastern Washington's fa-t- -

PORTLAND. Dec. 11 -- iV The
Portland Gridiron club plans to
pic k an outstanding high school
senior city football star for a
free trip to the Rose Bowl game
The winner's coach will go along.

CWCE'S TRIUMPH
Dec. AELLENSBURG, - --

The Central Washington College
basketball team won its fifth
straight basketball game tonight,
defeating the Seattle University

(Chieftains 52 to36.

COLLEGE
Oregon State 70. Portland V 93
OCE SO. Clark JC 55
Wash. State 44. EWCE 35

Louisiana State 92, Florida SO

Loyola 40. Wisconsin 37

Tennessee 63. Tulsa 38
Alabama 48. Birmingham Southern 33
Duke 41. Virginia 4l
Iowa State 31. Drake 43
Ya 72. Penn 60
Cornell 57. Colgate 48
Southern Methodist 67. Niagara 97
M. Y. University 70. Georgetown M
Michigan SI. Toledo 40
SOCE S3. Vanport 39
Utah State 64. Montana State S7
CPS 72. St. Martin's 41
CWCE 92, Seattle 34)

jLon Aasen, Al tsiacic. Bill Bruce,
rvciin l imaugn, ooo uetjora, fcioo
Hall, Chuck Massey, Jimmy Noa,
Don Ranis. Bob Warner, Jim Wen-- !.
ger and Bob White. Managers
awarded are Bob Davis and Jack
Mccarty.

MONARCHS WIS
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 1 1 - P) --

Two second period goals gave the 'Los Angeles Monarchs a 2-- 1 Paci -

fic Coast Hockey league win to- - j

night over Oakland.
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